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Iostç-o!, Sept. 11, 1846.
Editors of fice Picayuuc :-lIn my awuu native city, a refngee freint

lie fuury cf tlie Aholitionisis, 1 atidress yois on a grave aubject, thougi
it bas placeti me in lthe iit cf mis>- a counicai endi luîiicreiis scetie.

1 cleared ai your port on tlie 901î, anti sailuti on tlie lt ci %tiubt,
in ýommnand cf tlic brig Ottotnaii, for Boston. Sî'ven days ott a
raniatto slave wvas fîîunîl secretrîl in tlie fore peok i 1 kelot a lock-out
at the mast-head, inî the liope of finding 5ome vcesel by wbiciî te senti
hums bock, hut untrtunately diti not cuicceeti kept ou) ni way, anîd
arriveti off Boston liglit at 1 ont the nîorning ol the M.î. H e 1 1îlaces
the runsaway or' boordl cf a piot-hoat for safe kcepiiig tili 1, A. M.,
the nexi day, when 1 arrived fron towvii .iccoruiing to agreceent, anid
teck the dorky ii my boat, whicli coutained, besit1es unyseif, a trust>'
friend, a boy of sixteen, and a bcatman. Agretble tu arrang~ements
in town, 1 was ta await the bark Niagara, ta sait next day for Neiv
Orleanîs. Tiiot r.iglt an easteriy gaie comiîceui, and i ucit day no
Niagara came. Unable te weattier it any' lounger iniftie lowu'r iariior,
1 kept bier away for Spectacle Ila nd. Tetc, as ili-luîck %v'oulul have
il, while taking I a drep cf consoation' at the liotel, thue negro gave
me the slip, and %vith tlic boat madie saitl for Suth Boston Potnt;
poat baste we fcilowed in another boat, but be loiîded abotut ten
minutes aheati. Ie Look after him, throuffli corn-fields andi over
fences, tLI finally, after a chase cf two miles, 1 secuîred him jilst as
he reached the bridge. Accusing haun of tiiefi, 1 marched itai, ari
in arm, towvards the Pci't, foliowcd hy a crowîi of men anti boys-a
friand came up witi a toats, wbcn 1 drove te the Point, %ndi we (uok
to Our boots anîl %vote cff.

The news cf the escapet anti capture spread tbrotigh the rity-
efficers were despatcheti in aIl directions--St>O rewird wvos Ottereti
for the il kidnapper-capitain andi 1 irate-boat Warren." That night
wa loy at ancluor under Lovli's Islandi-the east'.rly blcw coîîtiunedl
-wve dared not venture faerber cnt. Next morning eur case wvab
desperate. Ont cf water andi p ravisions, I heat dcwni ta the enter
islanul in the barber, (an uninh ahiled pile of barren rocks,) landeti
svith the darkey andi b, y, and sent nîy companiotis to town for sup-
plies andi another boat, %%hile we remaiti liid in thue gutihies of the
rocks. They returuied at niglît %vith flic ci Vision," file fasteat sailer
in 4he bay, anti tcok us oni. 0So hotly wvcre ttîey jînrsued in town,
tai the only refreshinents they %vere enableti te obtain %vere gin andi

crackers, and oit tîmese wc subsisteti duiing tlic remainder cf tiue ex-
peditian. Wc now stooni for sea, andi waited fur the Niagara fi 2,
P. M., the next day, (the l2tb,) %vlien she came cut un tow of a
steamer. I put humt on board as tbe steamer left, gîving Capt. Reo
letters explanatcry cf the whole allair. No %caoter bati r tef the
bâtis than I discovered a steamer malging directly for us.-Knowiiig
she conuld chose buit one, 1 steereti a couirse opposite to bue Niagara,
titi the steamer came up anti ordoed ine ta uicave ta ; tlîis for sorte
time 1 rettuset te do, wishiuig tc delay tbem as faiug- as possible, ii
order te give the Niagara a chance to get clear. Baycnets glisteneti
in ail parts of the boat ; doîkies wvere there cf every hine, cryung OUIt,
cc Run bim dawvn," il Fire intc tiim," &c.-After tbis ivas liushed,
andi I hati brc -lbt them ta terîns of civility, I hove ta, andi receiveti
an board two obicers, wbo examnineti the craitt; utot flnding blecetîjects
of their searcb, ttiey went on board the steamner anti put off for bbce
bark ; but they had, wosted c mucb Limne %vitiî me-tue Niag~ara
wîïs weli cnt te se., witlî a fine breeze. The abolitiouîists, after
chasing lier a few miles, became sea-sick, anti commenced easîîuîg
up their occounts; the balance tvas in laver of returi" t homne, arid
bock they went, ta ivrealc their vengeance on yocar lintib servant-
humble enough, God kncv's, thongh elevateti ta gatret life.

Stigmotizeti as a siave-steoler ai bbc Saîiîh-brudcd as a kcidnap-
per ai the Nortb-my sittuation is aiuytlîing but enviable. Thé,
jouras bere are bitter againsi me, ond accuse me cf interested mo-
tives. On the controry, with a bundreti dollars reward agoîinsi me,
1 have 1,een obligeti te spenti a like snms in aider to re-ship the tuegro
te his master. John H. Peareon, Esq., a merchant oftibis eity, %veit
known for uîis iuîtegrîty, is the owner cf tlie Niagara andi Ottomur,
and sanctions my proceedina This is my lengthy story ; lay il
before yOnr rentders, that they may know vre are net ail aholitionists,
anuil tat lhe réputatian cf cuir beautiful city may net suifer throngb
their diagraceful proceediîzs.

Very respectfully yotirs, irentlemen,
JAmEs %W. HANNu3M,

Master brio Ottoman.

SEL E CT 1 ON S.
STEAUs AND Ro.mNc.-Wbherever the steamboot touches the shiore,

ativenture retreats intoa the intenior, anti what is colicti romance, van-
isbas. IL woe't hear the vîmigar gaze ; o-.i rather, the liglut of thue
COMMen day puts it out, andi iL is enîy ini the dark tuai ii slîiueb aI
al, 'there are nto cumsing- and insulting cf Giaours now. If a Cack-
Rey-bks or hetuaves un a portucularly riuliculous vway, the littie Tuurks
céisse bt anti laotrh at him. A Londoner is ne longer a spitteon for
truk té!ievers; ai-d new that dark: Hassan sits in divan andi drinks
chawpagxte,ýand Selim bas a French wvatch, andi Zucliko îîerîiaps
takes Morriscrs pis, Byrenisni beconmes atîsurd insteati af sublime,
and is only a fooltsh expression of Cockney %vonder. They still e-
çasionoliy beat a mon fer geing into a masque, but this is almcst the

onl 1ig 1f f rcieius vitality Ieft in the Turk of thé Moditerranean
coast, am.i strangers înay enfer scores ai iiîmuqtîuc %vithout molestation.
The p.tdd!le-wlmIeel is tlie great conquerer. Whcrever the captain
cries Il Stop) lier '." civilisation stops and lands in tlic ships boat, and
makes a permanent acquaintatirc with the sas-âges on shiore. Whole
lînsts of crusaders have pabsed and dîcd. and batchered here in vain.
But ta manuifecture European irait inte, pikes and hielmets was a wmste
of inctut; in thle shape ot' piston-rods and furnace-pokers it is litre-
sistible ; andi i think an allegory might bc made showing how much
tronger commnerce is than chivalry, and finishing withs a grand image

of Maàhomet's crescent heing extinguished in Fultoîî's boiler.-Ti-
inarsli's Cornhill ta Cuire.

'rTn WVAOEs or AOXT.TÀnO.-WM. WilbCrforCe begln life &3 a
conniry gentleman, with an incarme of £12,000 a year. He toiled
through more thaon tiîirty years of Parlianîentary strife, paying
iargely, year by ycar, the expenses of bis warfaro wi!h slavery ; and
died at last, having just wvîtnesscdt the triuimph of the cause to wbich
lie bâti sacrificad bis fle and fortune, and having Iust sold bis lait
acre 1. Ait offer was madle ta him, ai the close of bis career, te pur-
chose for him, by a privaste subscription, a new estate, as the gi ft of
(lime grateful British people. The other wns thankfully but firmiy de-
clined ; tiîough lie %vise retnsedt i bâad to take shelter under the roof
of his so' parsonage.*

tgPu-i DowN THÂT NOE. I is giving you wronpiw O'ICW5
mais fle, of mankind, of' domestic relations, anîd cf social duties. It
is awakeiting eniotions far front serious or proper. It is consumi ng
that time whici >oui ii.igit occîtpy in the perusal of some standard,
lîistorîcr' icientific, o iios wvork, whieh would furnish yen with
solid information. It h e-teebting youtraind, in'>teoîl of giving. yon
that wlioiesome nutriment which it needs. IL is form ing an inadispa-
sition for secret prayer, and for ail self-dcnying- dulies. I t is drawing
flic beart away fiom lîoliness anîd Gol-hucmn Magazin

BIBLr A? -% NO Bizi.t.-Telt me where the Bible is an dwbere it
is not, atid 1 %vil[ %wrLte a moral geograptîy of the %vorld. 1 w~iil
show what, in ail particulaqs, is the plîysical condition of that peo-
ple. One -lance cf your e> e will inform you wherc the Bible is and
where il is liot. Gô ta lialy-drcay, degradation, suffering, meet
yen on every aide. Commerce droops, agriculture siekens, the use-
fui arts tangnisbs. There is a heaviness in the air you feel craunped
by saine invisible but mighty power. T'e jpeople dare noý speak
aioud-they walk slowly-an armed soliliery is around their dwell-
ings-tlîe armed police take from the stranger bis Bible, before bce
enters tlie îerritory. Ask for flic Bible in the book-stores ; il is not
tdiete, or in a form Qo Jarge and extensive as in be beyond the reach
of the cnmmon people. rheb preacher takes no text from the Bible.
Enter tlie Vatican, and inquire for a Bible, and yen wvîll bie pointed te
soine case where it repeses among prohibited bookssçide by side with
the wvorks of Diderot, Rousseau, and Voltaire. But posa over the
Alpis into Switzerlan<l, and dowvn thle hime int Holland, and over
the Channel ta Engianti and Scotland, and what an amazing centrast
meets tlie ove ! lMen look with an air of inde pentlencz there are
industry, sieatness, instruction for children.-WVhy this difference 7
There is no brilghter sky-tbere are no fairer scenea of nature-but
they lhave the Bible ; and hîappy are the peoîple who are in sucb a
case, for il is righlteousness that cxaltetbi a nation.-Dr. Addamas.

DAbip ýV..-The question of ildamp wall is aise intimately
connected with domcstic economy, and in which the invalid is espe-
cially intcrested. WMen damp walis proceed from deliquesceace in the
case of muiote cf soda, &c., an intimate conîb;notion with the sand
used for the mortar, il, is nierely necessary to svash thne walI wilb a
strorug solution of aium. This converîs the deliquesrent sait into a
.fflorescent one, andi the cure is complote ; or alum may bie added te
tlie plaster ini the fiiîst instance. Wben dampniess arises ini the 'valit
by capillary attraction from the faundation, it resolves iiuto a question
altogi aotether diflerent ; but, * the à ma ofa cases, the dampnesa Springs

.îo the employment of sea saiit, or, at aîîy rate, santi impregnateci
with a deliquescent sait.-M4îning Journal.

VALUE OF COD INEÂL.-It has been the opinion cf most farmers
thut corn colis wcre of liflte or no value, and tliey have generally
thzown thons aide a3 cf no us~e except for manure. The experience
cf saine wvho have formerly fed cornt and meal, and the aniticipated
scarcity of boy, bave led nearly aIl cur ccrn-growcîs ta titra their
cobis into food for their stock. To show sounething cf tlie extent ta
wlîich it has been uised bere, the following will give yon soe data
te judge tram. One miti in tbis town bas, .,vithin the las. ihress
montbs, gronnd more thont 5,000 bushels cf colbs. besides a large
quantity cf corn in flie ear. This fact, I think, p1roves quisse cen-
clnsively tl:ot cob ineal is vaînable as an article of fard for stock.
Ir.deed the opinion %whici) is cxpressed by those wbo have used l, is
aitoegetiter in its faveur. Moen they get eut their terni ii. is i.ct
thresheul entirely cleuin ; some three ta fifteen busliels cf cern are
lcft on the colis. They are kept dlean as possible tll ground inta
ineal. Cattie, herses, sbeep, ardu liogs, cat st readily without add-
ing otlier girain. Mobn fei] ta cattle, in addition te hay, a marked
difference in their condition and appeorance is seen frein those fed
on boy wvithout the meal. Saine feeders mnix it wvith allier grain,
raots, &c., ivith markeut profit and snccess. Wben fed with cil-
cake iL is found to answer on excellent purpose, as it takes up ail cil
without waste,-Albanjj Ctdtiviitor.


